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A King William Tradition 

Unlike Any Other 

Club member Billy Robinson preparing the catfish  

countrycouriernews.com 

King William Farm Bureau Celebrates  

Agriculture Literacy Week 

Supervisors Proclaim the Month of April as Child Abuse 

Prevention Month 

Supervisor Ben Edwards, Supervisor Bill Hodges, Kelly Magovero  w/Social Services, April Perez w/Social Services, 

Board Chair Lindsey Robinson, Amanda Tevis w/Social Services, Supervisor Justin Catlett, and Supervisor Mary 

Sue Bancroft   

Please see full story on page 6. 

Please see full story on page 6. 
Former K.W. Sheriff Walton reads to the children during literacy week. 

By Gene Campbell 

  Every second Tuesday in April since 1939, King 

William Ruritan Club members have risen with the 

morning sun to prepare for their annual fish fry. 

Beginning on the banks of the Mattaponi River at Ben 

Garrett’s cabin, moved to Dick Campbell’s cottage in 

1968 and now held at the club’s facilities on Rt 30 since 

2010, this tradition has been a cornerstone of the 

community for 85 years. The event brings together 

friends, neighbors, politicians, and supporters for a day of 

delicious food, and community spirit. What began as a 

simple fish fry for club members and their friends has 

evolved into one of the club’s most significant 

fundraising events. The fish fry is not just about enjoying 

tasty catfish and socializing; it is also an opportunity for 

the club to give back to the community. Proceeds from 

the event will support local initiatives, including 

donations to non-organizations and scholarships to local 

high school students that benefit the community at large. 

The event serves as a testament to the club’s commitment 

to promoting fellowship, goodwill, and community 

service. 

Please see FISH FRY, continued on page 11. 
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Publisher’s Message 

8014 Lee Davis Road, Mechanicsville ●746-8665 

A 127 Year  

Tradition of Caring 

 Bennett Funeral Home was established in 1897 to serve the needs of 

Richmond families.  Since then, this locally owned and operated business has con-

tinued to serve the community with its unique combination of caring and conven-

ience. 

 This tradition of excellence  can be seen in the four beautiful chapels lo-

cated throughout the Richmond area: centrally located on Cutshaw Avenue in the 

city, on Broad Street Road past Innsbrook,  serving the Hanover-Mechanicsville 

area on Lee-Davis Road and Chesterfield Chapel on Ashbrook Pkwy. in Chester-

field. All four facilities are under the personal direction of Charles D. Morehead, 

President. 

 In a time of need, you can turn to Bennett Funeral Home with trust and 

confidence.  It serves families of all faiths with personal service, before, during, 

and after.  There is a long tradition of professionalism and caring. 

 One way in which Bennett cares for families, is by offering a convenient 

and personalized pre-need program.  Through this program pre-need planning, you 

can spare your loved ones the burden of making decisions at an emotional time.  

Call Bennett Funeral Home at 746-8665 to schedule a pre-planning consultation.

BENNETT funeral home 

Caring Since 1897 

Send in check or money order 

today for only $40.00 a year! 
 

 

Name 

______________________________ 

Address 

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________ 

Phone:________________________ 

 

E-mail:  

________________________ 
 

 

Make check or money orders payable to: 
 

Country Courier 
P.O. BOX 160 

St. Stephens Church, VA 23148 
 

Call us today: 

(804) 769-0259 

The Country Courier welcomes letters 

from our readers, which will be published 

with the writer’s signature and county of 

residence. We accept calendar items at no 

charge for 60 words or less. The Country 

Courier reserves the right to edit letters 

and calendar items and print when space is 

available. 
 

Serving King William and  

King & Queen Counties 

Since 1989 
 

Country Courier 
P.O.  Box 160 

St. Stephens Church, VA 23148 

Hours: 10AM-2PM M-F 

769-0259   ●   Fax 769-0953 

Email: 

office@countrycouriernews.com  

Web: countrycouriernews.com  
 

Physical Address: 

Twin Rivers Building 

5833 Richmond-Tappahannock Hwy. 

Suite 107 B  

Aylett, VA. 23009 
 

STAFF 
Danny Clark, Publisher 

Julie Clark Minor, Editor 

Gail Clark, Office Manager 

Armistead Saffer, Technical-Consultant 

Ryan Lumpkin, Distribution Manager 

Gene Campbell, Contributing Writer 

  Don’t Miss Another Issue! 
 

If you are not receiving 

t h e  C o u n t r y 

Courier and you 

live outside the 

community, you can 

subscribe for an Annual 

Rate of $40.00 (includes 

postage) and keep up with the latest 

news from King William and King 

and Queen counties.   

Contributed 

 

  Logan Johnson bagged an opening day 

gobbler while hunting with her father 

Frankie in King William County. The 

turkey weighed 21 lbs and had an 11 

inch beard. 

Congratulations 

Logan 

Logan Johnson and father Frankie with 

her turkey 

 I love books, I have books stacked up everywhere. I'm more interested in what 

the great thinkers have to say about life and what they have found to be true in 

their own lives. Reading the written word takes me on an adventure with the 

authors. There is knowledge and tested wisdom in books. The Bible contains 

answers to many questions we seek. I enjoy reading the written word, it can 

be very powerful.  

 

     Take care until next time.   
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Equine Talk Sponsored by: 

T-Town Tack  

By Gene Campbell 

  On April 21st, the King William 

Historical Society was treated to some 

fascinating history as Newell Randell, 

better known as the “Fossil Man” was the 

guest speaker at its quarterly meeting. 

Newell is a longtime resident of King & 

Queen County and has been fossil hunting 

since he was a child. A collection of his 

fossils is on display at the King & Queen 

Tavern Museum spanning several 

geological eras. Did you know 90% of all 

fossils are marine life? The oldest known 

fossils of most of the modern orders of 

mammals and marine life appeared in a 

brief period during the Early Eocene 

Period some 50 million years ago. King 

William and King & Queen Counties were 

under shallow waters during this period. 

  At the meeting, Newell had on display a 

variety of some of his fossils, some found 

in this area. Newell says you don’t find 

most fossils by digging, you find them by 

walking along running streams and rivers 

where the banks are sloped and fairly 

steep. Sifting through sand and gravel 

from the streams is the best way to find 

fossils. Sharks teeth are the most common 

fossils found in the world according to 

Newell. We all have walked along 

shorelines and streams at one time or 

another and found shark teeth. One tidbit 

of information I learned from Newell’s 

talk is this: Native Americans sometimes 

used shark teeth to make arrowheads. The 

next quarterly meeting of the King 

William County Historical Society is 

scheduled for July. 

Unearthing the Past: The Fossil Man Speaks 

to the King William Historical Society 

Newell Randell shows fossils to members of the King William Historical Society 

Horsemanship 

Terms 
 
By Allen Brintley and “Pip” 

 

  I’ve been thinking about some 

horsemanship words lately that don’t 

make much sense to me. I’m not sure who 

came up with them. The first is a 

“crupper”. That sounds like a chest cold, 

not something you put around a horses tail 

to keep the saddle from sliding forward. 

Maybe the better word for it would be a 

wedgie because that is what it does to the 

horse if your saddle moves. How would 

that sound if someone said “Hey you 

better put that wedgie on your horse 

before you go riding in the mountains”. 

  How about the word “britchin”? Is that 

like a half a pair of pants or britches? This 

thing is a strap just a few inches wide that 

goes from the saddle around the back of 

the horses butt and keeps the saddle from 

moving forward. You hear people say to 

put a britchin on your animal before you 

go into rough country. I thought maybe it 

was to protect their legs from briars and 

such. 

  I remember the first time that I heard the 

word “saddle horn”. I thought that was a 

pretty good idea for trail riding when you 

wanted to pass someone you could just hit 

it and they would know to move over 

because they don’t have any rear view 

mirrors to see who’s behind them. But no 

matter how hard you slap on that thing it 

doesn’t make any noise. It just sticks up 

on the front of your saddle for you to tie 

things to. 

  There’s a place at the top of the tail that 

they call a “dock”. To me that means a 

loading zone or something. Like the guys 

at the warehouses tell you to go pull up to 

the dock and they will get you loaded up. 

But on my animal, it’s the dock where 

they unload everything. Maybe it should 

be called the undock instead. 

  I’d like to hear from you so email me at 

Allen@TwinRiversRealty.com or call 690

-7870. See you on the trails. 
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Call Us Today: 804-357-4940 
DS Mitchell Electric, Inc.—11860 W. River Rd #D, Aylett, Virginia 23009 

Website: dsmelectricinc.com        Email: dsmitchellelectric@gmail.com 

Generator Sales & Installation:  
DS Mitchell Electric can provide a Turn Key Generator Installation, 
and we will work with your local gas company. Contact us for a Free 
Estimate—We will beat any competitor’s quoted price. 

DS Mitchell Electric is your trusted source in Central VA for residential and commercial 
electrical services and products with over 18 years of experience. Our electrical 
contractors provide first class service when you need it and we specialize in everything 
from breaker panel replacement to landscape lighting and of course everything in 
between. We're 100% committed to customer satisfaction in everything we do.  

 Providing Quality Service for over 18 Years 

Locally Owned & Operated 
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ROBINSON 

Rosemary Collins 

Robinson passed 

away suddenly on 

January 21, 2024 

at her home in 

Tucker GA. She 

was 60 years old 

and will be greatly 

missed. She was 

preceded in death 

by her mother, 

Norma Collins, 

her father Harry 

Collins Sr., her sister Robin Orlando and 

her husband Steven Robinson. 

She was born in Philadelphia, PA, grew 

up in South Jersey, and also lived on the 

Pamunkey Indian reservation as a tribal 

citizen. She settled with her husband in 

Tucker, GA. 

At an early age Rosemary realized the 

importance of a formal education. She 

graduated from King William High 

School, then attended Rappahannock 

Community College and went on to 

receive a Bachelor of Science degree from 

Virginia Commonwealth University in 

1985, a first in our family. 

Rosemary was a prankster. She enjoyed a 

little rough-housing, as she was strong. 

She was compassionate but had little 

tolerance for excuses. Rosemary loved 

gardening, going on walks with her Boxer 

dog's, and spending time with her nieces' 

and nephews. She was always there for 

family to lend a helping hand and 

Christmas was her favorite holiday  

She is survived by her siblings. John 

Collins (Kathy), Harry Collins (Michelle). 

Gail Richmond, Lynn Cruze (Steve), 

Dawn Zimmerlink (Joe), April McGowan 

(Johnny), and Bobby Wilson. Also, many 

beloved nieces and nephews.  

Her ashes will be divided into two 

separate resting places. She will be placed 

next to her husband. Steven Robinson at 

Georgia National Cemetery in Canto GA 

and also with her mother and father on the 

Pamunkey Indian Reservation Cemetery.  

A private memorial service will be held. 

 

Please see OBITUARIES,  

continued on page 10 

Obituaries 

By Gene Campbell 

  Since 1983 April has been designated 

Child Abuse Prevention Month in the 

United States. Child abuse is among the 

nation’s foremost public health issues and 

affects more than 120,000 families each 

year in Virginia. It cuts across all 

boundaries of race, education levels, and 

income brackets. Prevention is key in 

safeguarding children from abuse. By 

shining a spotlight on this issue during the 

month of April every year, the public is 

educated on how to recognize the signs of 

abuse and take action to prevent it. At the 

April 8th King William County Board of 

Supervisors meeting, Amanda Tevis, 

Director of King William Dept. of Social 

Services, spoke to the supervisors about 

child abuse. She said, “We must all work 

together to increase awareness about child 

abuse and neglect.” The supervisors 

responded by unanimously passing a 

resolution proclaiming April as Child 

Abuse Prevention Awareness Month, 

declaring April 5th as Wear Blue Day. 

Blue pinwheels were passed out to the 

supervisors which symbolize the notions 

of playfulness, joy, and childhood. It 

serves as a reminder of the great childhood 

that every child deserves. Working 

together we can all make a difference and 

create a world where children can thrive 

without fear of harm. 

By Gene Campbell 

  Americans need to understand the value 

of agriculture in their daily lives. One 

effective way to achieve this is by reading 

to our children and enhancing their 
understanding and appreciation of 

agriculture and nutrition. On March 18th 

during National Agriculture Literacy 

Week, the Women’s Committee of the 

King William Farm Bureau along with 

insurance agents, leaders in the 

community, and others celebrated by 

reading the book “Logan’s Greenhouse” to 

the children of Cool Spring Primary 

School. This book introduced young minds 

to different types of vegetables and the 
unique qualities that make each one 

special. Through the act of reading to the 

children, awareness about the significance 

of agriculture in their lives was raised. As 

each reader engaged the children, their 

eyes lit up with delight and curiosity. The 
children enthusiastically identified and 

learned about the vegetables mentioned in 

the book. By the end of the reading session, 

it was clear that through the pages of a 

book, the seeds of knowledge for a brighter 

future were being planted. It is crucial to 

have conscientious and compassionate 

individuals like the King William Farm 

Bureau Women’s Committee and others in 

the community highlighting the 

significance of agriculture in our lives. 

Child Abuse Prevention Month, continued 

Literacy Week, continued from front page 
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Dear Editor, 

  I was encouraged to read 3 Letters to the 

Editor recently that issued warnings to the 

citizens of King William of the present 

danger of the tyranny of Cultural Marxism 

that is at our very doorsteps. Awareness of 

the destruction of our Constitutional 

Government of the average citizen is 

virtually nonexistent nationwide. Ms. 

McLane warned of Dr. Charles Wagner's 

attempting to reinstate mask wearing and 

associated school imprisonment of 

students and eventually the parents and 

finally society once again to this Marxist 

ritual and lie of COVID, or whatever he 

can imagine in attempt to convince the 

BoS and SB. The corrupted minds who 

believe in a lock-downed, subservient 

society where our daily freedom is denied, 

are alive and well and will continue 

to scream for their acceptance. Ms. 

Wassenberg also warned  and is aware of 

the black pit our land is headed 

toward. The Achilles tendon of her 

argument is that she believes the 

CHURCH has influence upon the worldly 

lifestyle of its attendees, let alone carnal 

citizens. The church has ZERO 

influence! The people who still attend 

church are not hearing or believing 

Biblical Truth and the "preachers" are 

wolves in sheep clothing who haven't the 

courage to preach the whole council of 

God, even if they knew it! Society has 

created their own god in their imagination, 

where every man does that which was 

right in his own eyes. Bible; Judges 

17:6. There is NO fear of God in 

them! Mankind continues in its dark 

m a n i f e s t a t i o n  o f 

depravity. America's  culture is 

completely in defiance of God 

Almighty. The god of men, women and 

children are them! Their culture is the 

thoughts, tastes, and manner of living. It is 

manifested in people's dress, tattoos, 

poetry, acceptance of depraved culture and 

music. This outworking of man's self-god 

is the inherent principle of sin and will 

bring men, women and children to all evil 

wretchedness. Additionally, Mr. Fogg's 

comment about Rob Wittman shows that 

the House and Senate's example of 

cowardliness before the enemy which is 

what the majority of the House and Senate 

are. America, as other countries of this 

world, has joined them in the Socialist and 

Marxist lie and the outcome of this will be 

a one-world government and one dictator 

over all, the anti-christ. Man has become 

his own God and he loves him! Note 

Ronald Regan Jr., belligerent quote; "I'm 

not afraid of burning in Hell". He has 

many in agreement! 

 

M Wayne Owens 

King William 

Letter to the Editor 

Contributed 

  Lionel Custalow and his wife, Ginger, 

invited the Middle Peninsula Bird Club to 

birdwatch at their winery, Mattapony 

Reserve, on the banks of the Mattaponi 

River in King William County. The group 

viewed birds from a large deck 

overlooking the river observing 11 species 

of birds and counting 102 individual 

birds.” 

Gee Brownley, Anne Wilber, Joyce Pully, Ginger Custalow (owner), Susan Crockett, 

Ginny Miller, Ed Brown (photo by Julie Brown).  

Middle Peninsula Bird Club 

  The Court House Players Dick Lusher 

Memorial Scholarship supports graduating 

high school seniors and recent graduates who 

are continuing their education as 

undergraduates at a 2- or 4-year College or 

University or are attending a Vocational/

Technical school and have been active in the 

arts during high school. The $500 scholarship 

is open to students from public, private or 

home schools who live in the Middle 

Peninsula. There are no major, career or 

minimum GPA requirements. As CHP is an all

-volunteer organization, volunteering in any 

area is preferred.  

  Applicants must submit an electronic 

application for the 2024-2025 academic year, 

including all supporting documents (i.e. 

Recommendations and Transcripts), by 

Friday, May 10, 2024 at 11:59 p.m. through 

t h i s  l i n k :  h t t p s : / / f o r m s . g l e /

MZL5JD8EU98nTjem9. The winner will be 

notified in June. For more information, visit 

CourtHousePlayers.org/Scholarship. For 

questions or for assistance submitting the 

application, email  

CourtHousePlayersScholarship@gmail.com or 

contact Lara Emerson at 904-887-0614. 

  To support youth who are involved in the arts, 

tax-deductible donations exclusively used to 

fund the scholarship can be made at https://the-

court-house-players.square.site/, https://

www.facebook.com/donate/412458971516845/ 

or sent via check or money to: Court House 

Players, P.O. Box 643, Gloucester, VA 23061 

ATTN: Scholarship Fund.  

CHP Offering $500 Scholarship for Arts Students 

  Do you have any historical photos, old family pictures, or interesting pictures from 

King William County? Please bring them to the first Farmers Market at the KWHS 

parking lot on Friday, May 3rd and look for the King William Historical Museum’s 

booth. They will scan a copy of your pictures and you will keep your originals.  

Got Old Photos? 
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VENCILL 

An n a  J a me s 

“Jane” McCloud 

Vencill, age 87 of 

B r u i n g t o n , 

Virginia, passed 

away on January 

29, 2024. 

Anna was born 

on January 11, 

1937 to Raleigh 

and Virgie McCloud in Lebanon, Virginia.  

She was predeceased by her husband Ira 

Edward “Eddie” Vencill, her parents 

Raleigh and Virgie McCloud and her 

brother Robert Burt McCloud. 

She is survived by her daughter Tina 

Merea Vencill, grandchildren Phillip 

Edward Vencill McElveen and James 

Brooks “Jamie” Vencill McElveen, close 

nephew Craig McCloud, son James 

Vencill, sister Catherine McCloud and 

numerous other family members and 

friends. 

Anna “Jane” will always be remembered 

as a loving grandmother, a great country 

cook, a caretaker to numerous children, 

her love of Little League Baseball and 

dogs. She spent many hours on her front 

porch in her rocking chair with her dog 

and watching over the children she cared 

for. She loved helping her husband raise 

champion quail hunting dogs and tending 

to her gardens and chickens. She was 

known for her delicious homemade apple 

butter and biscuits. There was always an 

extra plate at the table for anyone to enjoy 

her home cooked meals. 

Anna was laid to rest at Signal Hill 

Memorial Cemetery on February 5, 2024. 

Memorial donations can be made to St. 

Jude’s Children’s Hospital in honor of 

Anna “Jane” and all the children that she 

spoiled with her love and care. 

Obituaries, continued 
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  Approximately 500 people from all 

walks of life made their way to the club’s 

facilities on Rt 30 on April 9th. As they 

arrived they were greeted with the country 

tunes of Faron Hamblin strumming his 

guitar as old friends greeted one another 

and new friends were made. A pot of 

delicious clam chowder beckoned the 

hungry crowd towards the end of the 

pavilion where pork skins and hush 

puppies also awaited them. Before the 

meal was served the club paused to 

remember club members who have passed 

away with a special remembrance of 

recently passed club member Bryant 

Wilson. At 5 pm a meal line formed inside 

the club building as the patrons sat down 

to a meal of fried catfish with all the 

fixins….mmm mmm good! The club 

extends a BIG THANK YOU to the 

following businesses and vendors who 

were sponsors of the event: Tappahannock 

Chevrolet, Rozell Marine, Colonial Farm 

Credit, Twin Rivers Realty, Shed Man/

She Shed, Rappahannock Electric 

Cooperative, Southern States, Andy’s 

Automotive, Pla-Mor Construction, Jojo’s 

Hunting & Fishing, Edwards Automotive, 

Virginia Outdoor, Jake’s Tire and Auto 

Service, Champion Saddlery, Spa-Doc, 

Primis Bank, S & S Investors, Smokey 

Mountain BBQ, Atkins Propane and a 

s p e c i a l  T H A N K  Y O U  t o 

CRANEMASTERS for their support and 

donations. The club also extends its 

MANY THANKS to the community who 

support us throughout the year. With each 

passing year, the event gains in popularity 

and significance ensuring what started as a 

‘good ole boy’ gathering will continue in 

the spirit of giving back to the community. 

See you next year on the second Tuesday 

in April! 

Fish Fry, continued from front page 

The crowd enjoying the annual fish fry 
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By Gene Campbell 

 

  The King William Cavaliers baseball and 

softball teams are on fire this season, 

showcasing their dominance on the 

diamond with convincing wins and 

shutouts that have left their opponents in 

awe. The Varsity Boys' Baseball team is 

undefeated. With recent overpowering 

wins over Mathews (9-1), West Point (17-

0), and Middlesex (13-0), the Cavs have 

extended their record to 7-0. Cavs pitcher 

Andrew Lee struck out 10 and gave up 

zero hits over six innings in the Mathews 

win. Lee also led the attack with his bat in 

the lopsided 17-0 victory over West Point 

driving in four runs with two hits. Cavs 

pitcher Colton Maiorana with three 

victories on the season had 11 strikeouts 

giving up no hits over five innings in the 

West Point win. A big second inning saw 

the Cavs score eight runs on eight hits in 

the West Point shutout. Grayson Reid, 

Jack Longest, Dustin Bevins, Andrew Lee, 

and Brandon Deal batted in runs in the 

West Point win. Returning home on April 

16th, the Cavs continued pounding their 

opponents with a 13-0 win over 

Middlesex. Pitcher Daniel Burton picked 

up his third win of the season with an 

impressive performance not only on the 

mound but with his bat as well. Burton 

went the full distance for the shutout and 

batted three for three at the plate. Again 

the Cavs had a big second inning scoring 

eight runs behind the hitting of Grayson 

Reid, Daniel Burton, Timmy West, Kolton 

Jimmo, and Brandon Seal. The JV Boys 

won their game against Middlesex 5-3 

extending their overall record overall to 5-

2-2 (two ties because of time). 

  The Lady Cavs Varsity Softball team is 

also undefeated with a 9-0 record. Shutouts 

over Mathews (17-0), West Point (15-0), 

Middlesex (5-0) and Charles City (13-0) 

were very impressive to say the least. Cavs 

ace pitcher Taylor Johnson continued her 

dominance on the mound recording all 9 

wins in the wake of 88 strikeouts to date 

including a no-hitter against Middlesex! 

Johnson led the Cav's hitting attack in their 

13-0 win over Charles City collecting three 

hits at four at-bats including a home run in 

the fifth inning. Cavalier utility player 

Hollyn Krukowski drove in five runs with 

three hits including a grand slam in the 17-

0 victory over Mathews and pitcher/third 

baseman Jillian Smith led the Cavs over 

West Point with two home runs and four 

runs batted in. Other Cavs collecting hits 

in their four-game shutout streak were 

Annabelle Townsend, Skylar Meriwether, 

Payton Lewis, Olivia Unser, Amanda 

Kirby, and Chloe Harley. On display was 

TEAMWORK at its BEST! The Lady JV 

Cavs are also a powerhouse with an 

unblemished record of 10-0. Their 

convincing 14-2 home victory over 

Middlesex on April 16th delighted the die-

hard Cavalier fans. 

  With each game, these dedicated young 

athletes have demonstrated their skill, 

teamwork, and determination inspiring 

fans and supporters with their remarkable 

performances. They are a force to be 

reckoned with in the league.  All eyes are 

on the Cavaliers as they continue their 

march toward the state championship. Stay 

tuned, the BEST is yet to come! 

Cavaliers Continue Their Dominance on the Diamond 

Lady Cavs Varsity player Olivia Unser headed for first base JV Cavs Gage Burrow is safe at home 
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Contributed  

  Cavalier head football coach Scott 

Moore, JV head and varsity assistant 

coach Jamal Johnson, and assistant 

Michael Commins were in attendance at 

the Mega Football Coaches Clinic hosted 

by the coaching staff of N C State 

University in Raleigh on Saturday, April 

24th. 

  The clinic brings together college 

coaching staffs from N C State, 

Appalachian State University, and Coastal 

Carolina University along with high 

school coaching staffs from North and 

South Carolina and Virginia. The program 

allows for discussion and exchange of 

ideas among all coaches in attendance. 

  NFL veteran quarterback Philip Rivers 

was the keynote speaker.  Philip was 

being inducted into the N C State Hall of 

Fame and is currently the head football 

coach at St. Michael’s Academy in 

Fairhope, Alabama.  His NFL career 

spanned 17 seasons, 16 with the San 

Diego Chargers and his final season with 

the Indianapolis Colts.  

Cavalier Coaching Staff Attends Football 

Clinic at N C State 

Cavalier head JV and assistant varsity coach Jamal Johnson, NFL veteran quarterback and N C 

State alum Philip Rivers, and Cavalier assistant coach Michael Commins 

Contributed 

  Agriculture Literacy was celebrated 

March 18-22, 2024. Three Rivers staff read 

this year’s Ag in the Classroom book 

“Logan’s Greenhouse” to over forty 

children at the King William, King & 

Queen and Essex County libraries during 

story time. Several copies of the book 

purchased by Three Rivers Soil & 

Conservation District were donated to the 

libraries at the end of the program. 

  An additional book was also donated to 

West Point Elementary School where 

Michele Bland (2nd grade teacher) and 

Kathryn Bland (3rd grade teacher) read to 

their individual classes. 

  After reading to the children, Three 

Rivers staff also helped the children 

participate in hands-on activities involving 

vegetables that highlighted the message 

which correlated back to “Logan’s 

Greenhouse”. At King William Library, 

the children were given lettuce seeds to 

take home and plant while children at King & Queen Library planted carrot seeds in 

biodegradable peat pots to take home and plant in their garden. Essex County Library 

children did an activity where they colored a pea plant and made pea pods out of 

construction paper that were then glued onto their page. 

  If you would like more information about Agriculture Literacy Week, please contact 

the Three Rivers SWCD office at (804)443-4027 

 Kids listening to the book while our staff 

member reads  

Indian Rivers  

Humane Society 
Contributed by IRHS 

  Indian Rivers Humane Society 

will be at Tractor Supply for 

Pet Appreciation Days on the 

4th Saturday of every month. 

We will have any adoptable 

animals we currently have 

available as well as handmade 

items such as bandanas and 

earrings available for donation. 

We will have information 

available for anyone who is 

interested in low/cost spay/

neuter options. We will also be 

partnering up with Regional 

Animal Shelter to bring 

adoptable dogs as well. Our 

next event is on Saturday, April 27th from 10-2. Come out and see us!  

 Visit IRHS of Facebook   

Website: indianrivershumane.org 

Three Rivers SWCD participated in the 2024 

Agriculture Literacy Week 

KitKat was rescued from Regional Animal Shelter 

with 4 kittens  
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Contributed by Middle Peninsula Garden 

Club 

  The Garden Club of Virginia’s Historic 

Garden Week (HGW), which is hosted by 

48 member clubs across Virginia is almost 

concluded, but visitors can still attend the  

Friday April 26, Essex County tour hosted 

by the Garden Club of the Middle 

Peninsula. All five of the properties on the 

tour provide visitors a chance to explore 

properties with a diverse range of styles 

and architecture in beautiful settings, 

which also reflect the rich history and 

pastoral beauty of the area.   

  The tour will operate from 10 AM to 4 

PM.  Advance tickets ($35) may still be 

purchased at 

 middlepeninsula@vagardenweek.org.   

Visitors can purchase tickets on tour day 

for $45, payable by cash or check at the 

houses, or by credit card at the beautifully 

restored 1710 Tavern in Tappahannock 

(314 S. Water Lane), worth a stop on tour 

day even if you already have your ticket. 

Visitors can enjoy a fun day touring the 

three properties in Tappahannock, 

catching a bite for lunch at one of the 

many local restaurants, and then exploring 

the two properties on the Rappahannock 

River in Upper Essex County, before 

heading home.  

Essex Tour Day Set for April 26 

Contributed 

Frontline staff continues to take advantage of 

continuing education opportunities 

  Bay Transit, the public transportation division 

of Bay Aging, announced the three winners of 

the 2024 Bay Transit – Rappahannock 

Community College (RCC) Scholarship in a 

ceremony held at the RCC Warsaw Campus on 

April 15th.  For the second year, Bay Transit 

Mechanic’s Assistant Trinity Puckett, received 

a scholarship to continue coursework in 

support of earning her Diesel Mechanic 

Certification. Last year Trinity completed 

classes in air conditioning repair and diesel 

fuel systems and tune ups. This year, she is 

taking classes in powertrain and chassis and air 

brake systems.   

 The second scholarship winner is Bay Transit 

Dispatcher/Scheduler Kaitlyn Allen, who has 

been studying at RCC for two years. Ms. Allen 

has been taking biology and other prerequisite 

courses in pursuit of a diagnostic medical 

sonography (DMS) degree. The third 

scholarship winner is Ava Oliff, granddaughter 

of Bay Transit bus operator Wayne Oliff. Ms. 

Oliff also received a Bay Transit – RCC 

Scholarship in 2023, focusing on completing 

the general education classes completed during 

her first year as a full-time RCC student. This 

fall, Ava will begin taking classes for a degree 

in graphic design.    

  The Bay Transit – RCC Scholarships are paid 

for entirely with funds generated from 

sponsorships of Bay Transit’s annual ‘Art in 

Transit’ judged competition, as well as a 

$1,000 match from the RCC Educational 

Foundation. Bay Transit Scholarships are 

awarded each spring for one or more of Bay 

Transit’s frontline employees, the employee’s 

children, or employee’s grandchildren, who 

are, or will be, attending RCC. The 

scholarships are one of several measures Bay 

Transit has taken to bolster their ongoing 

frontline employee recruitment and retention 

efforts, to help ensure continued excellent 

customer service standards, and support 

employee professional development. 

  This is the third year that Bay Transit and 

RCC have partnered in support of continuing 

education for frontline staff.  “RCC is proud of 

the students who received the scholarships and 

to partner again with Bay Transit,” stated RCC 

Vice President of College Advancement Sarah 

D. Pope. “This year over $700,000 is being 

awarded to over 500 deserving students.”   

  For Towne Insurance, this is their third year 

of sponsoring Art in Transit and the Bay 

Transit – RCC Scholarship.  Towne Insurance 

Senior Vice President Brittany Totty noted, 

“We are thrilled to see the impact our support 

has in improving access to educational 

opportunities for Bay Transit frontline staff and 

family members.  It was so much fun meeting 

the scholarship winners in person and taking 

part in this proud moment.”  

  For more information about Bay Transit, 

please visit the Bay Transit website at 

www.BayTransit.org. For more information 

about the Rappahannock Community College, 

please visit their website at https://

www.rappahannock.edu/. To learn more about 

Bay Aging, please visit the website at 

www.BayAging.org. 

2024 Bay Transit – Rappahannock Community 

College Scholarship Winners Announced 

mailto:middlepeninsula@vagardenweek.org
http://www.BayTransit.org
https://www.rappahannock.edu/
https://www.rappahannock.edu/
http://www.BayAging.org
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Calls for Service 1014 

Incident Reports 109 

Traffic Summons 99 

Warrants Served 64 

Civil Papers Served 427 

March 1, 2024 – March 31, 2024  

King William Sheriff’s Office  Maleena’s Wildlife Rescue 

Contributed 

  Maleena’s Wildlife Rescue is in full baby 

season! In addition to taking care of all the 

animals we are working on moving to a new 

location and raising money to build a new 

building at that location. There’s not enough 

time in the day to do everything! 

  Thanks to all the people who support 

Maleena’s Wildlife Rescue. We have also 

reached a milestone of 5,000 followers on our 

Facebook page. 

  We are a 501c3 wildlife rehab facility that 

rescues, rehabilitates & releases Virginia’s 

native wildlife. All donations are tax 

deductable.   

Maleena’s Wildlife Rescue 

Sharon O’Neal  

Cell:804-366-7120 or Home: 804-769-2751 

2620 Bradley Farm Rd  

Tappahannock, VA 22560 

 

Facebook.com/MaleenasWildlifeRescue 

 

Donations can be made online or at any local 

Primis Bank branch. 
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CHRISTIAN 

Christ Community Church 

Meeting Sunday morning in the sanctuary at 
Beulah Church - 1539 Lewis B Puller 

Memorial Hwy. east, (SR 33E, Saluda 

23149) PH: (804) 370-5035 Service starts at 

0930. All invited to join. Family, Friends 

and Neighbors come  worship our Lord 

together. We are Christ Community Church, 

where Christ is the center of our 

community!  

Christian Fellowship Ministries 

Join Christian Fellowship Ministries, 304 

W. Chinquapin Rd, King William, on 
Sundays at 11am in the sanctuary and on 

Wednesday Nights for Bible Study at 7pm 

on Zoom. Zoom ID: 890 008 

8851  Password: 6iayfH. Also, follow us on 

Facebook at Christian Fellowship Ministries 

to be invited to join our Live services.  

Jerusalem Christian Church 

We invite you to worship with us in person 

service. Adult Sunday School at 10:00 am 

and Sunday Service at 11:00. Minister 

Joshua Lewis, 1902 Powhatan Trail, King 
William. Follow us on Facebook 

Smyrna Christian Church Bruington 
3655 Powcan Rd., Bruington 23023 All 

Welcome! Worship Sunday mornings 

10AM. Adult Sunday School 9AM. 

Children’s church during service. Pastor 

Bill Ford (770)687-6621/ www.Smyrna.org  

West Point Christian Church 

290 West Euclid Blvd. West Point. Pastor 

Matt Cox P.O. Box 800 804-843-3185 

westpointchristian.com 

BAPTIST 

Beulah Baptist Church 

4805 West River Road, Aylett Come 

worship and study God's Word with us! 

Sunday School for all ages every Sunday at 

9:45 A.M. Worship at 11:00 A.M. Sunday 

night Bible Study at 6:30 P.M. Wednesday 

night Bible Study and Youth at 7:00 P.M. 

View sermons via link to youtube 

at BEULAHBAPTISTVA.org Like us on 

FACEBOOK also. Pastor Alex Rand 843-
696-6779 

Broadus Church Hebron Campus 

3407 King William Rd Aylett 23009. 

Facebook Broadus Church Hebron Campus, 

web broaduschurch.org Sunday morning 

worship at 9:30am Bible Study for all ages 

at 10:45am. Mid-week Bible Studies 

TUESDAY evening. Youth 6:00pm, ladies 

and men group at 6:15pm. Food 

Distribution 2nd Monday of each month 

from 6-8pm. If you need help with free 
firewood or used furniture call 804-779-

2700 and ask for Pastor Jeff. Come SEE 

what GOD is doing!! 

Bruington Baptist Church 

4784 The Trail, Bruington, VA, King and 

Queen County. Please join us at Sunday 

School on Sundays at 10 a.m. and Worship 

Service at 11 a.m. Bible Study Wednesdays 

at 6:00 p.m. with Choir Practice following 

at 6:45 p.m. Community Clothes Cupboard 

open first Saturdays from 10 a.m. until 
noon. Contact us at 804-769-3246. 

Colosse Baptist Church 

Harvesters the Gospel Quartet from North 

Carolina will be performing on Saturday, 

May 18, 2024 at 6:00p.m.  at Colosse 

Baptist Church.  A love offering will be 

taken. Sunday Mornings 8:30 More 

contemporary service 9:45. Sunday School 

11:00 More traditional service  

Gethsemane Baptist Church 
1890 Dunluce Road, King William, 23086. 

phone service at 267-807-9605 Meeting id# 

88745. Starts at 10:00am Every 2nd, 3rd and 

4th Sundays.  

Indian View Baptist Church 

13349 King William Road, King William 

Come worship with us on Sundays at 11:00 

AM All Are Welcome!! 

Kingdom of God Living Water Ministry 

We invite you to worship with us, Sunday 

School 10:30, Tuesnight Party 7:00, 
Thusnignt Bible Study 7:00, Morning 

Service 12:30. You will not leave the way 

you come. All Are Welcome. Pastor Leo 

Reed 1438 Manfield Road, Manquin 23106. 

Sunday’s at 12:15 PM.  

Lower K&Q Baptist Church 

204 Timber Branch Rd., Mascot, 23108 

Pastor Terry Morrison, until church is 

rebuilt Sunday Services at: The Woman's 

Club House 208 Allen's Circle King and 

Queen C.H., 23085. Directions or questions, 
call or text (804) 925-5699. 10am Sunday 

School for all Ages, 11am Worship Service 

All welcome, come as you are. 

Mattaponi Baptist Church 

Sundays 11a.m. Children's Church during 

service. In-depth Bible study the 2nd & 4th 

Wed. during Daylight Saving Time. 

Services live on Zoom at: http://

bit.ly/ MBCLIVE (Meeting ID: 871 964 

216) & FBLive. Visit us on Facebook for 

latest news and any schedule changes: 
@MattaponiBaptistChurchVa. 13466 The 

Trail, King and Queen Court House, 23085. 

Pastor Stephen Rountree: 804-514-5715. 

Mattaponi Friends Meeting 

942 Buena Vista RD. Shacklefords 23156. 

Join us in-person and via Zoom for Quaker 

Worship in silent meeting at 10:00 A.M. 

and worship sharing/discussion at 11:00. 

First Sunday business meeting at 11:00. 

Third Sunday potluck lunch at 12:00 noon. 

For more information contact 804-785-
9401. 

Mt. Sinai Baptist Church  

2327 Commins Road, Aylett.  

Oak Grove Baptist Church  

46 Towinque Farm Road, King William  

Olivet Baptist Church 

25338 The Trail (Rt. 14) Mattaponi, 23110. 

Join us for traditional worship services 

10am Sunday School Bible Studies for 

children and adults of all ages. 11am 

Worship Service each Sunday morning. A 
place to be with God! 

Poroporone Baptist Church 

We invite you to Join Us for Rally Day! 

Sunday on April 28th, Special Music Guest: 

SOLID ROCK Followed by a covered dish 

lunch We start at our regular times: Sunday 

School 9:30am and Worship at 10:30am. 

You are invited to join us any 

time!  Including this Special Sunday. Bible 

Study is held in the Sanctuary on 

Wednesday's at 6:30pm Every 2nd 
Wednesday of the month we have a covered 

d i s h  F a m i l y  N i g h t  D i n n e r  

from 5:30-6:30pm  

Providence Baptist Church 

570 Dorrell Road, Aylett, Pastor White 

(804) 240-1982.  

Revival Baptist Church 

Are you looking for something different? 

Revival Baptist Church is a new 

Independent Baptist Church! Come join us 
on Sunday mornings at the King William 

High School Cafeteria! Sunday School at 

9:00am, and Morning Service at 10:00am. 

Come to our weekly Bible Study on 

Wednesdays at 6:50pm at the Upper King 

William Library. Learn more 

at visitrevival.org.  

Rock  Spring  Baptist Church  

4144 Manfield Road, Aylett 23009  Pagie 

Hancock, Pastor. 9:15 Sunday School, 

10:15 Morning Service. Mother's Day 
Dinner Saturday, May 11th 3:00pm, 

Fellowship  Hall. Tickets on sale now. 

Adults $20, Children Ages 6-12 $10, Under 

6 Free. Contact: Sister Wanda Johnson 1-

804-517-7843 or Deacon  Carolyn  Ford 1-

804-385-5360. Friday  May 3rd, Lunch/

Dinner Fundraiser held 11am-6pm for $15 

per dinner. See facebook for info. 

Facebook: ROCK SPRING  BAPTIST 

CHURCH or email 

rockspringbaptistchurch1@gmail.comm 

Second Mount Olive 

of Little Plymouth, will be having its annual 

Mother's Day program. May 12th The 

speaker will be Elder Linda Brown of Edge 

Worship Center, West Point, VA. 

The Edge Worship Centre 

460 14th St. West Point. 

www.tewcwestpoint.net  

The Fix Ministry 

Saturday nights @ 5:30, 1025 Hobbs Hole 

Drive in Tappahannock. Potluck Dinners  
first Saturday of month following the 

worship service. Wednesday night at 7pm, 

Bible Study is held at The Fix Chapel. If 

you have any questions, please call us at 

(804)473-9011. Come join us and be 

Blessed!  

Union Hope Baptist Church 
571  Union  Hope Road,  King  

William: Sunday Morning Worship 10:15 

a . m . ( I n - p e r s o n  a n d 

Teleconference) Teleconference option: 
Phone: (774) 220-4000, PIN  57187 Follow 

us on Facebook: Union Hope Baptist 

Church,  King William, Upcoming Event(s) 

(Prayer & Praise 10:15am and Morning 

Worship 10:30am) Women’s Day-May 19 

Guest Speaker: Prophetess Rochelle Acree, 

Victorious Life Christian Ministries Colors: 

Green and Gold; light refreshments 

following the Women’s Day Message; AND 

Men’s Day- June 16- Guest Speaker: Pastor 

Clarence Burrell, Jesus Christ Ministries 

Upper King and Queen Baptist Church 

1693 Bradley Farm Rd. Sunday Worship 

Service at 11:00 A.M. & Sunday School at 

10:00 A.M. Visit us on Facebook.com/

upperkingandqueenbaptist and https.//

w w w . y o u t u b e . c o m /

@UpperKingandQueenBC Rev. Gerald 

Klimczak -Pastor.  

Wayland Baptist Church 

10809 The Trail Stevensville invites you to 

our Women's Day Service Sunday, May 5, 
at 10a.m. Guest speaker for the event will 

be Minister Vanessa Trader from Beltsville, 

MD. Colors for the day are purple and 

white. Come and 

be blessed. 

Zion Baptist Church 

King and Queen Courthouse, 615 Zion 

Church Road, King and Queen Courthouse, 

VA 23085. Mailing Address: P. O. Box 82. 

Worship Service (in-house), Each Sunday at 
9:30 a.m. Rev. Virginia "BeeBee" Harvey 

Young, Pastor.   

METHODIST 

Epworth Methodist Church 

11 Epworth Road Aylett 23009. Sunday 

9:00am Worship Services, 10am 

Fellowship, 10:30 Sunday School. Please 

come visit us Sunday!  

McKendree Methodist Church  
4347 Manfield Rd., Manquin, 23106. 

Sunday worship 9:30AM in person and 
Facebook Live, followed by fellowship and 

Sunday School. Pastor Corey McConnville  

mckendree23106.org, mckendree23106@g

mail.com. 

EPISCOPAL 

Immanuel Episcopal Church 

190 Allen’s Circle King & Queen Court 

House. For information on a particular 

Sunday call 804-785-2122  

St. David's Church  

"To Know Christ Jesus and to Make Christ 
Known" 11291 West River Road, Aylett 

VA (Beside the Public Boat Landing) 804-

496-1002 Vicar Rev. T. Gustavo Mansella 

All Are Welcome! All Sundays - 11 AM 

Eucharist Service First Sunday of the Month 

- Youth Focus/Potluck After Fourth Sunday 

of the Month - Healing Service Like us on 

our new Facebook page at  "St David's 

Episcopal Church, Aylett" 

St. John's Episcopal Church 
916 Main Street, PO Box 629, West Point. 
804-843-4594. Sunday Service at 10 am, 

followed by social time with refreshments. 

Services both in-person and livestream on 

Zoom. All are welcome, always! Please join 

us. stjohnswp.org  

St. Paul’s Millers Tavern 

7924 Richmond Highway. 804-443-2341 

Sunday service 10am. The Rev. Dr. Johan 

Johnson, Priest in Charge, coffee hour and 

Bible Study following the service. Nursery 

and Sunday School during the service. 
Choir directed by Kristi Reynolds. 

stpaulsmillerstavern.org 

PRESBYTERIAN 

Brett-Reed Memorial Presbyterian 

Church 

29680 King William Road West Point, VA 

23181. Pastor Karen V. Stanley. Sunday 

School 10. Worship Service 11.  

St. James Presbyterian Church 

(The church next to K.W. Courthouse) 411 

Courthouse Lane. Rev. Dr. John Turner 

LUTHERAN 

NON DENOMINATION 

Women in the Word Community Bible 

Study! 

396 Newtown Road, St. Stephens Church 

E m a i l  M e l i s s a  R i c e  a t 

mrsmelissarice@aol.com.   

 

Church Calendar 

http://visitrevival.org/
http://stjohnswp.org/
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King & Queen Library  

804-785-4425 or visit the library at 396 

Newtown Road for more information. 

The Library will be closed on 

Monday, May 27. The Spring 

Storytime Session ends Friday, May 

3. Storytimes will resume in June. 

The new West Point Branch Library 

is scheduled to open on Friday, May 

3.  

Upper KW Branch Library 

Family Storytime Wednesday, May 1, 

10:30 – 11:00 a.m. For ages 0-5 with 

caregiver. Free Comic Book Day @ 

UKW: Make a Pokémon bookmark 

Saturday, May 4, 10:30am - 12:30pm 

All ages. Coloring, Coffee, & Donuts 

Tuesday, May 7, 10:30 - 11:30am 

Ages 18 & up. Stay and Play 

Wednesday, May 8, 11:15am - noon 

Ages 0-5. Learn How to Cross-stitch 

Tuesday, May 14, 6:00 - 7:30pm Ages 

18 & up. Create a Grass Head 

Thursday, May 16, 4:00 - 6:30pm Ages 

3-12. UKW Anime Club Tuesday, 

May 21, 6:00 - 7:30pm Ages 12-18. 

The Stitching Hour Thursday, May 23, 

6:00 - 7:30pm Ages 18 and up. UKW 

Chess Club Tuesday, May 28, 6:00 - 

7:30pm All Ages. Call 804-769-3731 

or visit the library at 694-J Sharon 

Road for more information. 

West Point Branch Library 

Star Wars Scavenger Hunt Saturday, 

May 4, 10:30am - 1:30pm Kids’ Craft 

Club Saturday, May 11, 10:30 - 

11:30am Ages 5-10. I'd Rather be 

Reading Book Club Wednesday, May 

15, 11:30am - 12:30pm Ages 16 and 

up. Legos @ the Library Friday, May 

17, 4:00 - 5:00pm Grades K-5. 

Refreshments provided by the Friends 

of the West Point Library.  Mocktails 

& Summer Party Food Saturday, May 

18, 12:30 - 1:30pm Play-Doh Monday, 

May 20, 11:00 a.m. - noon Ages 1-5. 

Call 804-843-3244 or visit the library 

at 721 Main Street for more 

information. Starting after Saturday, 

May 4, the new address for the West 

Point Branch Library will be 433 

12th Street, West Point, VA 23181.   

VFW Post 9501 

The veterans of VFW Post located on 

7712 King William Road, Aylett will 

have their monthly meetings the 

2nd Thursday at 5:00PM. Call Post 

Commander Herbert “Tim” Johnson 

for membership or information 804-

769-1862. VFW Auxiliary meets in-

person and virtual at 12:00 noon on the 

2nd Thursday. Call Gladys Hickman, 

President at 804-330-9925 or Carolyn 

Brown, Senior-Vice 804-769-2496 for 

membership or more information. 

Three Rivers SWCD Board of 

Directors’ Meetings 

Monthly Board of Directors’ meetings 

on the third Tuesday of each month. If 

you would like to attend, contact the 

office at (804)443-4027 for meeting 

place and time. The public is invited. 

K.W T.E.A. Party 

We now only meet the second 

Thursday of each month at 6:00pm. 

Info at kwteaparty.com and Facebook 

Come for the fellowship of patriots 

and the latest on what's happening at 

local, state and national levels. 

KWTP's meetings are open to all 

citizens of good will.  

KW Children First Lions Club  

Crossroads Mission Center located 

at 694 K Sharon Road, King William. 

DCSE Service Point Assistance 

DCSE Contact Information: 1-800-468

-8894 

KW Parks and Recreation 

Visit the King William County Parks & 

Rec Site for details about upcoming 

events, workshops, exercise classes, 

and more! @ kingwilliamrec.com 

Good Homes Needed For Good Pets 

Regional Animal Shelter, 20201 King 

William Road, King William 804-769-

4983. www.petfinder.com email: 

animalshelter@kingwilliamcounty.us  

KW Community Watch 

Interested in a community watch? Call 

Lisa Mayville at 804-551-3267 or 

Email: lisamayville@atlanticbb.net. 

Any crime call King William Sheriff 

O f f i c e  a t  8 0 4 - 7 6 9 - 0 9 9 9  o r  

kwso@kingwilliamcounty.us Crime 

tips call Robin Bostic with King 

William Victim/Witness Program at                               

804-525-8838 or email: 

rbostic@kingwilliamcounty.us 

KW Republ ican  Committee 

Meetings 

Meets the 4th Thursday of each month 

at 6pm at the KW Parks & Rec 

B u i l d i n g ,  7 8 9 0  R i c h m o n d -

Tappahannock HWY. Questions please 

email us: kingwilliamgop.com  

Mangohick Volunteer Fire 

Department 

Welcomes volunteers, come to our 

Business Meeting, first Wednesday of 

each month at 6:00 pm, 3493 King 

William Rd, Aylett, for more 

information; phone us at (804)994-

9800. Follow us on Facebook and 

Instagram. Always, in case of 

Emergency, Dial 911. 

Good Neighbor Center 

Financial and related assistance to area 

residents. For assistance, please call 

the GNC's Manager, Ms. Thornton at 

757-585- 8227. Mail contributions to 

West Point Ministers Association, PO 

Box 1139, West Point, VA 23181.   

The CornerStone Community 

Development Center 

Food Distribution *11235 West River 

Road ,  Ayle t t  Sa tu rday food 

distribution. April (27, May 4, May 11, 

May 18, May 25) 9.30 a.m. - 11.30 

a.m.  

Mobile Pantry April 24, 11.30a.m. - 

12.30 p.m. Registration for the food 

program is done during drive through 

distribution. Please bring a pen and id.  

The Lily Field Clothing Shed 

11235 West River Road, Aylett. Open 

on Saturdays, 9.30 a.m. - 11.30 

a.m. Please DO NOT drop off 

donations outside the building. Drop  

off is at the clothing shed on 

Wednesday mornings before 9 a.m. or 

kindly call ahead to schedule a 

donation drop off.  

The CornerStone Free Health Clinic 

8270 Richmond Tappahannock Hwy. 

A y l e t t .  N o  w a l k  i n 

appoin tments .  Please  ca l l  to 

regis te r .  Fundra i sers  *Fr iday 

Fundraiser on May 3 from 11a.m. - 

6p.m. *Dinner deal on Thursday, May 

9 at 6p.m. Order ahead and pick up at 

8270 Richmond Tappahannock Hwy. 

A y l e t t  C a l l  8 0 4  7 6 9  2 9 9 6 

or Email theccdc@gmail.com Proceeds 

to benefit Food and Free Health Clinic 

P r o g r a ms .  T h e  C o r n e r S t o n e 

Community Development Center is a 

5 0 1 ( c ) ( 3 )  n o n  p r o f i t 

organization. Donations are tax 

exempt. Mailing address: P.O. Box 68, 

Aylett, Virginia 23009 
 

Community Calendar 
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Classifieds  

SERVICES 

Norman’s Tree Service:                     

Tree removal, topping, 

trimming, stump grinding, 

brush chipping, storm damage 

and tractor work.  No job too 

big or small, 75 ft. bucket 

truck.  Free Estimates, 

reasonable prices.                  

Licensed & Insured.                                

Locally owned  & operated.                                         

Call 804-769-7197 

COMPUTER SERVICES                      

& REPAIR  

Home or Business 

Call Armistead @                          

804-874-3294 

Call Armistead.com 

Steven’s Handyman Jr.:  

Reasonable, Quality Work, 

Well Experienced, Any type of 

Yard Work, Painting, 

Mulching, Tree Work, Grass 

Cutting,  Power Washing, 

Flooring and Decks etc.           

Free Estimates & Insured.            

Call 804-852-8403  

Pressure Washing & 

Affordable Auto Detailing.  

Free Estimates. Vehicles Start 

At $80.00. Houses Start At 

$200.00. Decks,                

Gutters & Roof Cleaning.                                         

Call 804-901-8802  

 Auto Glass Installed: Bullzeye 

Glass, Windshield 

replacement, rock chip repair, 

same day mobile service.                                                   

Direct billing for Insurance.                                                                                                            

Locally owned.                                      

Call 804-335-4807 

Sean’s Drain Cleaning Service 

LLC. Drain Cleaning inside/

outside & repair. Toilets, 

sinks, showers and tubs.          

Free Estimates                                     

Call: 804-387-6742 

 MALLORY ELECTRIC 

Residential and Commercial 

electrical service and 

installations Also generator 

installations. Licensed and 

insured. BBB.                               

Call: 804-746-4350                                              

for Service and Phone quotes. 

C. A. HARVEY FLOORS, 

LLC. Over  30 years of 

experience in installing and 

repairing hardwood and 

laminate floors.   We offer 

professional work at a 

reasonable price as well as 

being licensed and insured.                    

Call for a  FREE estimate.                                   

804-399-1124 

Bobcat/Tractor 

Services, Driveway Grading, 

Light Excavation, Drainage/

Erosion Control, Bush-

Hogging, General 

Landscaping Mulch, 

Delivered/Installed                     

Call: 804-761-6009 

Affordable Home Repairs 

Carpentry, Roofing, Siding, 

Replacement Windows, 

Gutters  & Decks.                   

40 Years Experience.                            

Licensed & Insured.                                                                                                 

Jim Martin  804-347-3812 

CLEANING BY GINA:     

Home and Office Cleaning. 

Quality work at affordable 

rates. 25 plus years experience. 

Licensed & Insured. References        

available upon request.  

Contact                                             

Gina Lumpkin at:                                      

804-297-9885 

LEE’S LAWN CARE PLUS-    

Top quality yard service: 

Mowing, & Trimming             

Call 804-512-1345 or                

804-769-0358 

 

Burrell and Sons Monuments 

West Point, VA 

Call 804-366-4000 or                       

843-4643 for an appointment 

Granite, Bronze, Marble 

Uprights, Singles, Doubles 

Colored, Cemetery 

Installation, Reasonable Prices 

30 years in business 

Rev. Clarence Burrell - Owner 

Battle Septic and 

Landscaping, Excavator Skid 

Steer, Bulldozer Service, Trees 

trimmed and removed. 60ft. 

Bucket Truck,  Power raking, 

Driveway  Repair, Lot 

Clearing, Trash Removal, 

Demolition, Drainage 

Problems, Install and Repair 

Top Soil, Fill Dirt, Shallow 

Well Service. Clean out/Dug 

Deeper. Call 804-445-1063 

Licensed & Insured.                  

We accept Credit Cards,                 

Cash & Pay App 

ALEXANDER PAINTING 

Interior, Exterior, Deck 

Staining and Power Washing. 

Quality Workmanship at a 

fair price. References 

available. Over 20 years 

Experience!                                                   

Call Charles at:                           

804-814-2874 

ANIMAL SERVICES 

Boarding, Twin Ponds 

Kennels, Indoor/Outdoor 

runs, heated & air 

conditioned. Obedience 

Training & Gun Dog 

Training.                                 

Call Patty or                           

Danny Waltman                                      

804-937-5293 

www.twinpondskennels.com 

FOR RENT 

 Plant Some Roots To Grow In 

A New Home At King William 

Place And King William 

Manor Apts. 804-769-2150                         

Or 804-473-9033 

TDD 711 

This Institution is an equal 

opportunity provider. 

Jobs available 

Wanted Experienced Tree 

Climbers will pay, $400          

per day! Ask for Mack                      

(804) 387-6762 

Hiring all positions Richards 

Paving: Paver operator,       

Skid Steer Operator, 

Laborers,  Class A CDL 

Drivers.                                       

Call: 804-999-9000 

Colosse Baptist Church is 

seeking part-time Church 

Administrative/Bookkeeper. 

For more information visit, 

“Open Position” on 

ColosseBaptistChurch.Com 

For Sale 

 Seasoned Firewood for sale, 

all hardwood Oak and 

Hickory with delivery.                                    

Call 804-769-7197  

 Wanted 

We're buying old items,           

Old Tools, Antiques, Military 

items, Fishing Equipment, 

Comic Books, Old Toys, 

Swords, Guitars & Trumpets 

and other Old Things. If you 

are cleaning out a house, shed,  

attic or having a yard sale                                          

Call 804-337-5329 

We Pay cash for any vintage 

clothing from the 60s to 90s. 

Also looking for old toys, old 

denim, any Harley Davidson 

items, Nascar shirts, old hats, 

sportswear, etc.                          

Call 804- 901- 8802 
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74 Timberland Road 
King William, VA 23086 

• Plumbing Repairs & Boilers 

• Additions & Renovations 
• Residential & Commercial 
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